AP TESTING 2013

**Monday, May 6th**
8:00AM Chemistry – Lecture Hall
8:00AM Environmental Science – Principal’s Conference Room
12:00PM Psychology – Lecture Hall

**Tuesday, May 7th**
8:00AM Spanish Language – Library/ both computer labs/Lecture Hall
12:00PM Art History – Lecture Hall

**Wednesday, May 8th**
8:00AM Calculus AB – Gym
8:00AM Calculus BC – Lecture Hall
12:00PM Chinese Language – Library Computer Room

**Thursday, May 9th**
8:00AM English Lit. – Lecture Hall
12:00PM Latin – Lecture Hall

**Friday, May 10th**
8:00AM English Language and Comp – Gym
12PM Statistics – Lecture Hall
Monday, May 13th
8:00AM Biology – Lecture Hall
8:00AM Music Theory – Guidance Conf Room
12:00PM Physics B – Lecture Hall
12:00PM Physics C Mechanics – Guidance Conference Room

Tuesday, May 14th
8:00AM U.S. Government – Gym
12:00PM French Language – Library Computer Labs

Wednesday, May 15th
8:00AM US History – Gym

Thursday, May 16th
8:00AM World History – Gym
8:00AM Macroeconomics – Cafeteria
12:00PM Microeconomics – Lecture Hall

Friday, May 17th
8:00AM Spanish Literature – Lecture Hall
8:00AM Human Geography – Lecture Hall